Phase shifts in circadian rhythmicity of total, free corticosterone and transcortine plasma levels in hypothyroid male Japanese quails.
Control, radiothyroidectomized, and methimasol-treated short day (6L:18D; beginning of light at 0700) male Japanese quails were studied with regard to their circadian rhythmicity of total, free corticosterone and transcortine plasma level. In the controls, the peak of total and free corticosterone coincided with the maximal corticosterone binding capacity of transcortine; these parameters can be characterized by similar daily rhythm. In hypothyroid birds a synchronous phase shift of these parameters has been observed. In methimasol-treated animals the phase shift of the circadian rhythmicity was 6-8 hr, and in the radiothyroidectomized group 12 hr, respectively. According to the degree of hypothyroidism the metabolic clearance rate (MCR) of corticosterone decreased. This effect leads to the phase shift of total corticosterone rhythm, and the shift includes not only free, but also transcortine concentration.